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MHDFOllD 1MUNT1NO CO.

Tba Duniocrtille Times, Th Medford
Ma.lt, Tin Jtedforil Tribune. The Houlh-r-n

OreRonlon. The Ashland Trltiunp.
Offlofl Mall Trtbona llutldlmt.

North Fir siroot; talepliono "4.

OROnan PUTNAM. JMItor nod Manager

Entered as second-clas- s mattrr nt
Meilforil, Oregon, under the act of
March J, 1I7.

uvnxonxmoH satss.
.15.00una nr. u iii.m....

On month, by mall- - .60
H'nr month, delivered by carrier In

Medford, Jacksonvlll and Cen-
tral Point .SO

PutunUy.only. by null, por .ycAr S.00
Werkly; per yenr- - .- - - - t.8n

: asi jtj : i.

BIG POTATO YIELD

SO-CALL- DESERT LAND

Hex Hart it howir.g new potatoes
l (ho Commercial club rooms taken

from n fivc-ner- c irrigated tract of
dcscrl land cleared and planted Inst
Mnreli. Tito potatoes were plnnte.l
jitst eleven weeks ngo and nro full-sire- d,

lie lias enough to supply all
Medford mid estimates the yield wilt

tolnl 300 packs por acre.
' Tho iwtnloos tiro proof of what

can ho done! with witter bnMcalled
"desert" land.

KAY PROMISES STATE AID

(Continued from Page 1)

M. Colvig for Medford, by Jlge K.

K. Kelly for tho county official!-- , .1.

V. Neddy for the county court of
Josephine, by County Commissioners
l.ecvcr and J. C Smith and hd An
drews, J. S. Hovvnrd. "father of
Medford" and engineer for the. new
Siskiyou grade, was given nn ovation
when ho arose to speak, all members
Ttsing to cheer him. Highway Engi-

neer Bedford nnd Highway Commis-tJon- cr

Agcr and Grave spoko for
Cniifomiu and Siskiyou county.
Millie was furnished by Professor
Tnillntidicr, Miss ,Ioy Itoeck and Dr.
W. W. Howard.

The Ashland delegation was first
heard of through J. W. McCoy, presi-

dent of tho Abhlnud Commercial eltdi.
who spoko briefly saying other
shakers would follow. Dr. Ketldy
thoiight Ashland should declare it-

self more emphatically and wished to
allow McCoy nioro time to outline
its position. McCoy remained quiet
but beforo the meeting closed 1 T.
Staple, Port II. Greer, Hcnton Pow-

ers and K. D. Jlriggs and Mayor 0. II.
Johnson develoiK'd Ashland's posi--
tion as that of a strong nud enthus-

iastic btipportcr of the good ronds
cause and promised to help the move-

ment to is.suo bonds nud connect
Jaukcon county with the California
state highway nud lend the btuto of
Oregon in building seientifiu und per-- "

uutnont highway.
Ashland's Position.

Tho pusiljon of A&hhind aw

it was developed by the sink-
ers was so entirely satisfactory
that Dr. Neddy declared that he had
uiixiiuderntood tho situntiorf nt the
outset and was happy to fijul that
Ashland's modest opening remark
in keeping with the Ashland manner
was merely introductory nnd that xt&

position as a firm friend of the
rnusc and the promotion iu hand was
eminently satisfactory, that he had
intended no offenso and wns pleased
with the talks. President McCoy
thanked Dr. Neddy for his new of
tho attitude of Ashland and declined
that the Granite City Mood for good
roads and good "ill. The remarks of
the president of the Ashluud Commer-
cial club were well received.

One of tho hits of the eveniug was
made by E. T. Staples who praised
the pioneer and the mosbuck us the
nuthfiuders and curly road builders
through whoso labors tho present
generation was enabled to travel and
remarked that in trying to build good
roads for tho future wo were follow-
ing in the pioneer's footsteps und
carrying on tho labor he so well ho-gu- n.

lie concluded by quoting:
'What Caesar Did."

"When Caesar took a westward
ride uml grabbed the Gauls for Home,
what was tho iirxt thing that he did
to malio them feel at home? Did
he iuureabo tho pcoplo's loud und lib-

erty foihid 7 No, lie dug in 'and built
good roads Unit's what old Caesar
did, Did Caesar put tho iron heel
upon thu foi'inau'rt btenst, or did he
try to make them fpel the Hamuli
rule wns best? Whu'l did ho do to
make (hem glad he'd comu their
midst amid? He built cood roads iu
plncu of bud that's whnt old Caesni
did. Ho built good roads ftom hill
to hjlJ, good roads ftom alo to vale;
hu rait n g)od loads movement till
old Home wns strong und hide. He
told tho fojkr to buy n home, built
ronds their hills amid, until nil

roads led up' to Rome Hint's whnt
old Caesar did. If tiny town would
liuiKe thfi tottii the center of the mup,
wliorQ foks will oomo and sottlo
down nud lio in plenty's lap; if
npy lawn its own abodes of poverty
vonltl ritli Id it gft out and build
(ood lotuls- - just Mo old Cncsttr did."

PENNOYER'S SUSPICIONS JUSTIFIED.

TWKNTY yetirs njo Iho oriontnl question wns msing on
coast states as warmly as the diplomatic

dispute between Japan and tho United Stale is now.
California was tho bone oC contention and China
was the nation veceivintr the discrimination. Califor
nia had for years led an anti Chinese immigration agita-
tion that resulted in a new treaty with China which al-

lowed tho limitation of immigration of coolies. Con-

gress passed the Geary law now in force and the Chinese
Six companies of San Francisco advised the resident Chi-

nese to refuse to register as lvquired by law and they iy
pealed the ease to the supreme court of the United States
which hi a divided opinion declared the law constitutional.

President Cleveland taced the problem ot enforcing
the law and arresting almost the entire Chinese popula
tion ot the united States and deportintr
pended the operation of that part of the law and his secre-
tary of state. AValter Q. Oivshaiu, immediately wired tho
governors of the coast states to that effect and advised
them that the administration expected them to prepare
against injury to the persons of Chinese or their property.

This telegram and order were issued exactly twentys
veal's before Secretary or Stato Uryan visited too
legislature of California to confer over the anti-alie- n law.
Sylvester Pennoycr was governor of Oregon and he was a
statesman who believed strictly that, official authority
obtained nowhere except as it was expressly stated by law,
and had clear ideas as to the relations between state juid
federal functions of irovernnient. lie promtply wired
Secretary CSreshaiu to tell President Cleveland to "mind
your own business and I will mind mine."

This slap was the sensation of the entire diplomatic
world and made Pennoycr a front page attraction in the
American newspapers thereafter and he proved a rare
source of news for the newspapers from time to time.

Ponnoyor accompanied his laconic reply with a state-
ment to the press in which he pointed out the fearful con-

sequences in a republic of the precedent Cleveland had set
of the chief executive of the nation setting aside a law of
the land after it had been declared constitutional by tht
highest court. .

In view of subsequent events, especially the conduct of
President Roosevelt in allowing the steel trust to absorb
the Tennessee Coal and Iron companies' properties in the
face of the law and the frequent statement ol Koosevelt
that he took upon himself the setting aside of the law and
assumed "personal responsibility" it would appear that
time has largely justified Penuoycr's suspicions.

HELPING HANDS EXTENDED.

THE good roads meeting proved that helping hands are
all sides to assist Jackson county in the

effort to secure a system of permanent highways. The
state of California pledges for the new route
of the Pacific Highway. Siskiyou county. California,
promises to duplicate across tne bonier wnat .jacuson
countv accomplishes on this side. The state highway
commission nromises the fullest and material
state aid in expert services and in cash. Josephine and
Douglas counties agree to carry on the work of the north.

More than all, the meeting developed effective
between all sections of the county, a dropping ol the

sectional discords that have disturbed the harmony neces-sar- v

for accomplishment.
Ashland and Medford have apparently buried the

hatchet to work for the common good. Leading citizens
of the granite city have pledged its support for the high-

way bonds and no city will be more benefitted by such
construction, for Ashland's future lies largely with the
development of the tourist traffic. Large resorts and
hotels should cluster about its mineral springs and it should
realize on its greatest uatural resource.

No effective argument can be made against the bonding
proposition. The roads resulting will bring both federal
and state assistance that in the aggregate will far exceed
the countv's bonded investment.

It seems almost needless to dwell upon the advantage
accruing to Jackson county sis the good roads center of
Oregon. J t will do more to bring in desirable immigration,
to attract money spending tourist travel, to make acces-

sible our undeveloped resources, to advertise the valley,
than anv effort possible.

Opportunity is knocking at our door let us unite in

opening it that prosperity may shower its blessings upon
us.

$450,000 PLANT.

(Continued from ps0 l.J

United Kansas & Texas Cement com-

pany at Chattanooga, Twin., nud the
low'a-l'oitla- Cement company at
Des Moines, Iowa.
Company Capitalized at SJHIOO.OOO.

The Ik'uver-Portlan- d Cement com-

pany is capitalized ut
There is only one ionu of becurity
capital stock. No bonus stock or
preferred stock has been issued und
(hero is no bond issue.

Tho contract for consl ruction of
the iJnnt has been let to the Leigh-Hui- it

Bnginceriiig company of Kan-sa- b

City, n concern hat has already
built twenty cement plants, including
most of those in which Mr. Nicholson
is interested.

Mr. XiclioUon and J. C. Hurcli,
president of the Heaver-Portlan- d Ce-

ment company, were the guests of the
cecutivo committer of tin) commercial
club nt an infomiul liiiich'con yester-
day. They were congratulated on

having hi ought to Oiegon large
amount of now capital and made
welcome iu their plans ofr develop-

ment bote. Mr. Nicholson, icspond-in- g,

said that investigation has prov-

en to his snlisfartioii that of all
western btute Oregon lins (ho btiglit- -

it. lie sus

on

itst fnltiro, and if any city is entitled
to be called tho "New York of the
Pacific," that city is Portland. His
Investment, ho cplaiucd, is based on
his great confidence iu Oregon. Mr.
Hurch said thai tho primary purpose
of the cement company is to develop
one of Oregon's many nature

for home consumption.

Oregon tlio Market.

Tho primary market for the pro-ducti-

of the Gold Hill plant will be
Oregon. The guaranteed production
of arO,O0O barrels u year will bo only
n little over a foitith of the 1 ,2.10,000

bands annually consumed iu this
btate. The ccmciit will be shipped iu

osenberg sacks rather than iu bnr-lcl- s.

The capitulation of .$000,000

for a produclioiiof 1000 Impels a
day means an initial investment of
irOOO for each hand of cement pro-djice- d.

Generally, tho cement manufactur-
ing industry is increasing rapidly.
The national production in 1000 was
8,000,000 barrels nnd iu 1010 70,000,-1)0- 0

barrels. Tho increnso in pioduc-iio- n

of 1012 over 11)11 wns ,fll)0,000

barrels, or uioic than the entire pro-

duction of 1000. The average selling,
piicc lor ten years hns been rp 1 ,2." n

liiuiel. The uses lor cement are g.

In addition to is place-- in
tliu'coiMi'Uc-tio- of buildings, cement

in being ned for euUeit, feneo
poK road lui'ni und tunny oilier
purposes.

l.umbeon Is (Jheii.
(1. V. .lohusou, chairmnii of thu

executive committee of Iho comuior-eia- l
club, presided over the luncheon

and introduced Mr. Nicholson, Mr.
lUiteli und Tom Ui(lutril"on for

talks, Tltcro were ptesent
George A. Nicholson, G. 1 Johnson,
.1. C. Hutch, C. S. Jackson, Tom
Richardson. W. K. Huhewell, S.
Torrev, T, K, Daniel. R. 1.. Glisnu
A. 11. Acrill, V. H. Mui'kcy, H. W.
Iiiivniond, Kletcher I.iiiu, Samuel Con.
nell, C. C. Chapman, V. J! Coinan,
K. I.. Thoinpon.

It was utiounuced csciday that
the Heavcr-Porllau- d Cement com-

pany, Hie tinuiiciug of which was
orgauired under the ditection of the
I'acitic lncorporatois company of
Portland, has secured title to VMS

acre of laud located so a to include
the larger poition of the cement
rock deposit discounted in thu vicin-
ity of Gold Hill.

Oltlll.V.VNCK Nt). 1M
An orilluunco utnoiulltiR Suction 10

of Ordlnnnro No. 4TS, the samo bo-In- g

tin orillnnnco providing for the
IlccitMng ami reKUlutlng tlio trntric
In IntoxicntlitK Honors within the
city of Meilforil. Oregon.

Tho city ot .Medford doth onl.iln
as follows:

That section 10 of Ordlnmire li.i
bt and Is hereby amended to rc.ul as
follows;

Section 10. No licensed liquor
dealer or persons linvlng tlio man-agemo- ut

or control of n saloon or
barroom, cither as a proprietor or
putploKo thereof, shall In mich sa-

loon or bar room, or plnco or room
connectctl therewith, hv nny door or
other opening, or ucl In connection
therewith, permit any branch of the
pcaro or illkturbuuro ot iTio public
order or decorum, or nny uulsy, riot-
ous or disorderly conduct, or sell or
Itlvo. or permit to bo rold or kIvcii,
any Intoxlentlng liquors to any per-no- n

ulrendy Intoxicated, or to. nn
person under the ago of leunl major-
ity, or penult or allow any minors
to 1)0 or remain In or about nny sa-

loon or bar room under his timnaKe-nien- t.

supervision or routrol No
person under the ago of legnl ma
jority shnll go Into, or remain In nny
bar mom or saloon. It shall bo un-
lawful for any person to catuc, or-tn- lt.

suffer, or allow, nny theatricals,
minstrel shows, exhibition, concerts
musicals or entertainment to take
plnco In nn saloon or bar room. It
shall be unlawful for any person to
cause, permit, suffer or allow unv
game of cards, or dire, to be played
In any saloon or bnr room, or room
connected therewith, excepting ho
tels of flftv rooms or more, or
gambling of any html to bo carried
on therein.

Tho foregoing ordinance wns pass
ed by tlio city council or the city of
Medford on the 3d day of Juue,
1913. b.s the following vote

Porter no. Mitchell ne. Miller
nyo, SummervIIlo aye. fitownrt aye
Campbell ao.

Approved Juno 3. 1913.
Wr W. mi'KItT.

Attest: Mit)or.
K. T. KOSS. Recorder.

okdi.v.wci: NO. 7.-,-!.

An ordinance assessing the prop-
erty adjacent to and benefited by thu
8 Inch lateral sewer constructed on
Kant Hlovcntli street from Portland
nvenuo to Asbland avenue, Medford,
Oregon, (or the cost of constructing
tho samo and providing tho manner
of carrying said assessment Into full
effect.

Tho City of Medford doth ordain
as follows:

Section 1. Whereas tho city coun-
cil did heretofore piovldo by ordl-naiir- o

for tho serving of tho owners
of property adjacent to nud benefit-
ed by tho construction of tho lateral
sower hereinafter described to ap-
pear beforo said council and show
cause. If any, why said property
should not be nssesscd for the con-

struction of wild sewer, and did fix
n time for hearing any such pro-
tests, which notleo wns given In

with said ordinance more
than ten days beforo the beginning
of tho construction of snld sewer, but
no protests against said construction
or assessment of tho cost thcrcor was
tnmlo by any ono nnd said sewer
was, by said council, ordered con-

structed.
And whereas tho cost of tlio con-

struction of said sower has lcn
inndo nnd hereby is determined to be
the sum of $7r, 00.

Now thcroinro, wild city doth or-

dain and declare that each parcel of
property described below Is ndjaccnt
to ami benefited by that certain lat-

eral sewer 8 Inches In sUo, construct-m- I
on Host Kleventh street from

Portland avenuo to Ashland nvenuo
Medford, Oregon, and that tho n

of the cost of said sower
which each of said parcels of land
should bear, based on tho. benefits
derived respectively by said several
tracts or laud, in tho amount set
opposlto tlio description of cych par-

cel bolow, and that each of said pur-

loin Is actually benefited In the
amount set opposite Its description
below by the construction of said
sower and that suld several amounts
represont tlio piojmrtlonnl benefits
of said tovernl parrels from suld
sower, nnd ouch of said parcels Is
hereby assessed tho umoiyit set fo

Its description bolrm' for the
construction or said sower. Tho
namo appearing nbovo each descrip-
tion being tho namo of tho owner, or
reputed owner, of ouch such lot or
parcel.
Assessment for nn 8 Inch lateral sew-

er through tho alley In bjoek Ut
Original Towimlte, Medford, Ore-
gon,
Assessment No 1, V, It. MeCubo,

lot 0, block C. Imperfnl'inldltlon In

John A. Perl
Undertaker

Lady Assistant. .

ZH H. IsAUVMnT

Phones M. 17 nnil
Ambulance Service Deputy Coroner

the city of Medford, Oregon, having
a frontline ot 110 feet oil thu iioilh
side of UuNt Klovonth Htieet, tut de-

scribed In Vol, OB, pane 110 of tho
county recorder's records of Jack-so- u

county, Oregon; 1 10 fcot at IL'r,
$68.80.

Assessment No. 2 K. W. Wtlle,
lot ?, block ti, Imperial addition In
the city of Medford, Oregon, having
n frontage of 1 10 feet on the north
side of Kast Kleveiilh street, as de-

scribed In Vol. SO, page 137 of Iho
county recorder's iccordn of Jack-
son county, Oregon; 1 10 feet ut llle,
$58.S0.

Asuessineul No. .1 I.oiiU lloimotl,
lot 0, block 10. Imperial addition to
the city of Medford, Oiogon, having
u frontage of 110 feel on tho north
tddo of Uast Klovonth street, nn de-

scribed tu Vol. , p:igo , of
tho county recorder's tecords of
Jarksou county, Oregon; 1 10 feet nt
12c. IBS. SO.

AsAOxMiient No. I- ,- It. II. Toft,
lot 7. block 10, Impoilal addition to
tho city of Mvdford, Oregon, having
a frontage of 1 10 feet on tho north
side of Unst Klovoutli street, ns de-

scribed Iu Vol, SS, pngo 3 to. of tho
county rccoi dor's icrords of Jackson
countv, Oiegon: 110 feet nt o,

$tiS so.
Assessment No fl --- K. K Armour,

lot ti, block 13, Imperial aTTdltlou to
the city of Mcdtord. Oregon, liavlun
a mintage of l to feet on tlio north
side of Knit llloventh street, as do- -

(Coullniicd on Tago ti.)

VHYNOT?
lctyour

corrxa come on

LIKE
MAGK J CirfnAt

-- U CENTS Jy OICTCM. f
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I up niK2wJ
At3-t)u- r di'MisT;

Hooray! Baby To
Rule iho House

No Lonfler Do Women Fear the Great-
est of All Human Ulesslncs.

It l a comfort to know that tlnv ranch- -
talLed-o- f palas that nr unld tu pr vdo

child -- bearing mar
Af"l'fjt casdy li av'oliIisL Na.Q - ! vroiutin tird four tlm

sllchtrst dlttoiliifort If
Ik will fortify fair,

self with the well-knov.-

ami tlBlr-lui- n

iiivd rfinclr, "Muth-c- r

Krkui). '
rx&f-- j

Till Is n ponctrat-Nf- f.

ulernnl amllcn--
(km (bit at oocc sulcus and mnl.es pliant
llie ali.loialn.-i- l tnich nnd They
naturally rxpaud without lh.i oUxli'iMt
strain, and thus not only baiiNIi all tenden-
cy to nrrrous, titrhlnif nill, but tlire Is
an rnllrr frrt-loi- from nai to, dltcomfurt,
tlcrpletunpss and drvnd that so often Imv-- j

ttirlr iutpri-x- tim tlio IaIm.
Th Mvaslnn Is. therefore, one of

jo) (ul anticipatloti. anil bxv ruueh
stress ennont Ihj laid ujs'ii tho txiujrkath
iiiiiitfsc wmen a motnrrs nappy, pre
natal dUisvsitlcu Ii.ji iit)u tho hraltU sad
furtijm- - or mo peru ration to come.

You will find It on wile at nil drtiit lori
at SlSJn botlte. WHte to-it- ir to th llrncl
Hrlil Co. 'ZM I.tunr IJUa, At
lanta, tin. or nn imuuciivo Uiok.

Draperies
We carry very complrtn Una of

ilraiierles. fact lUrtntns, flsturra, ntc
ntol do ull clntnt-- of ujilioUtrrlng A
special inin i look srii-- r Ihln work
exclimivnly and will ulvo us R'uxt
scrvlio bk n posslblo to gut In uvea
Iho largest cities.

Weok3 & McGowan Co.

Bittner's Real Estafe

& Employment Bureau

I'Olt HAM'.
Good alfnlf.i rniu.hefl, doso to

Medford, also In Apploguto, at h.ir-gnl- n

prions,

l'lno orchard tracts, good bar-

gains,
Mi acres, small house, H iiiIIom

from Medford, good tillable ground,
prlco JfiUO.

Good stock ranches, from 200
acres to 1300 acres, prices from ?15
to 1 30 por urro.

Good house nud 7 lots, not
far out, prliu $1000, ?rou raxh, bal- -

iiiico terms
1G0 actus of timber, house njid

burn, to exchange for Mudford iol-deuc- e,

CIO acres, unimproved, In Ante-
lope valley, California, and fluu
J 12,000 rosldoiic.0 iu Oakland (o
trade- - (or bourlug orchard near Med-

ford.
Nlco resilience) Ju Medford to

trndo for improved uruuigo.
Stock of goods to uxchungo for

city resilience.
"Jorsoy"'cowB froiiTf ir,"tirt7r,."

J torso, buggy, harness mid middle,
$70.

i

i:mimv.mi-;.- t ,

Itnuch hands.
Wood cutters.
Walt i ens.
Second cook,
Cook on ranch.
Girl for general housework.

MRS. EMMA BITTJNER
IIis,.piouo JOOD-- X Phono HHH,

Opposlto Nush Hotel

HOOMS 0 una 7. PALM U 1,0 OK.
I

"How did Iho lllrd know that"
It Is iiijllhi'r fnlr to oii nor tu iih

tu overlook tho tunny advantages
ituliiud by purchasing hero,

C4Uiv I

fk
tJti

Dfttuit,

Juno brides will find their favit"
rlto .

i:gnsiTi: piuikcmils,
Tou.irr w.ti:iw

lit profusion nt this stnto.
In (net. they'll find overythlug iu

toilet urtlcles necessary for tho
"trousseaux" helo, i

"Tho sweetness of low prlco sel-
dom ennuis tho bitterness of poor
iiuttllty. '

IMSKINS for HEALTH
.Medford, Ore.

Have You Tried It?
Set our biscuits at night to hako
for breakfast? Or If ou bake
some for dinner, cut out enough
for breakfast, put thoiu In a cool
placo till morning, and havo thorn
flesh, hot nud light as a feather,

toil ran ilo tills with

Crescent Baking Powder

llerausn It Iiiim

two powur units
Ono begins to leav-
en on coutnit with
inoht.iiro, the other
when hent Is ap-
plied, nud

It A lH iTillll ftl 2 . v J a)
i Ai tflava HnlM-- the llougli

U."ie mt Poiiinl

Ak Vour Grmcr

Crcsreul .Intiiifm lining Co.
Seattle, Wash.

AFTER
JL JL XXL

FIRE
Yoit will find it cxtroinoly con.
vuiiiunt if your iimurmiue Iiiih been
placed in it compitiiy wliieli pays
its Iossch proiuptly, uml in full.
I hnvu no other himl,

R. H. McCurdy
401 M. P. & H. Bldtj. Pliono 34D

And Wo Htuud for It, too --

Thai's tho kind of Hiikury Coods
Wo dally hako for you.

Quality II rend and Quality Pics,
Quality Huns nud Cuke,
Tho Quality Principle t'uduillea

Thu Quality floods Wo Jlalto.

MEDFORD BAKERY &

DELICATESSEN
12 H. CinrI

The Medford
Warehouse

KNi:itAIi HTOHAnK

Oregon's Most Klro-pro-

WarohouMo with Hurgliir-proo- f

Vault.

For rates ppply

MEDFORD REALTY &

IMPROVEMENT CO.

Mniuigom J

WHERE TO OO

TONIGHT

STAR
THEATRE
Wlieio )oii get jour inoiie's worth

on both sides of tint illnto,

KVIHA KXTH.V
HPi:CIAI SI'ia7IAI

TOIlAV 'It) MAY

Thu gorgeoilii two-reo- l Thiinhotiser
classln

'tiii:maiihiii: mkaut"
After thu colohniled piny by Clmrlua
rlllby. Margiiorllo Know Is niiporh na
tho wouiiiu with thu miirhlo heart,
and your mpnthy will lm with
JaiiieH Cttitu Iu bin role of Jlltud
sculptor.

GiwMont wi:i:i(i,y
Alwatt liiterostlug nnd liistruclho

"HIS SON IN LAW"
Home comedy,

Ali SA'I lli:U In IllicUnled Hong
Approiuliitn music nnd effucls

COMING
in Tin; xaus or tin: m:opahi)

Tso setiiatloiinl rrnds,
Moudii) und Tuesday

Juno tith and 10th,

y? tf t4 1'T'f il"eii4,

f ISIS THEATRE i
Photo Plays Frltlav & Saturday

A WISE OLD ELEPHANT
.Se'.g's Tin tiling Wild Animal

.SeiixntiMii hi two Purls

DIAMOND CUT DIAMOND

MIXED IDENTITIES

GALA DAY PAflADE Y0K0-H0NN- A,

JAPAN

Music .and Effects
Matiiiro D.nly

Admission 5 and 10 Cts.

I "! 4 1 I !

FOR SALE
Hninll Irrigated ranch uonr city

reservoir. House, burn, shed, oto.
Telephouo and city water.
orehiird, borrh, garden. New frco
soil nil planted. Ideal location for
market gardening, berries or small
orchaid, liny this ranch now nud
Ht--t the benefit of this H'ar'a crop.

II. I- NOIII.IT, Owner

Phono 101K-L- .

PLUMBING
Stoam and Hot Wator

Hoating

Alt Work (i)rntMd
l'rloa Itvaaonolil

COPFEEN & PRICE

U Howard Block, Xulrane on Sib M.
Boiu I'hoo SIS.

Men's Clothing
Cleaned and

Pressed

FIRST CLASS WORK v

PiimIh 00

Coat nnd Vest 75

1017 W. 9th St.

E.D.Weston
Official Pliotogxaphor of tlie
Medford Commorcial Club

'Amulcur JTiuiahing

Post Cards

Puiionunio Work
Portraits u

Interior and oxlorior views

Plaali lights - -

i Negatives mado (tnv timo
and any placo by uppoiiit-inpn- t.

208 E, Main Phono 1471


